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Going Sixty Into September   
eMail Address  

In order that w e can have a more specif ic eMail address for communications from new comers and old 
classmates, the WW-N-W Newsletters has opened a new  Inbox… so pass this along to you friends and 
any others out there that w ish to contact us. 
 

ghs1962reunion@netscape.net 
 

There is no need to change any of your current eMail addresses for Bob McMillan at these addresses 
 -------- 

 bigmac2allbeef@yahoo.com or bmcmillan@bbbarch.com or bobmcmillanghs@netscape.net 
 

The Big Band Sound 
 
Ran across some photo's of the band at rehearsal in a local restaurant and thought you might like some 
filler material for your next addition.  It 's not a bad picture except for the fact that our gorgeous singer, 
Joyce Meddling, isn't in it and our keyboard girl, Polly Rosen, w hile shielding her eyes for the lime light, 
looks like someone w ho might be in the w itness protection program.  Anyw ay, thought you might enjoy 
seeing it. (Editor’s Note: That’s Bill over on the left side of the photo.) 

  



 
Here's a picture of Joyce, she's much prettier and much happier than she appears in this picture.  The 

picture is a litt le grainy because it w as taken out of a newspaper article from a job at a private club outside 
of New  Haven. 

 
 

The Sheen Collection 
 

Jane BENJAMIN Sheen . St. Thomas . VI 
jbsheen@islands.vi 
 
When I eMailed you 
last w eek w ith the 
discovery of the 
Riverside Yacht 
Club postcard, I 
forgot that I had 
seen another one 
for sale. The other 
card w as and image 

of an old entrance to Bruce Park.  
 
I'm trying to remember exactly w here this 
entrance w ould have been. Most of the time 
when my mother took us to Bruce Park as  
kids w e went in from the Indian Field Road 
side and I just remember turning right by some houses and then w andering around the park. When I w ent 
parking there as a teenager I have no idea w hich way w e went in, and I definitely w as not interested in 
signs. Could this sign be near the side w here the Bruce Museum is (near Davis Ave)? And, is it still there? 
 
 
 



 
 
It is kind of a cool picture. the card is for sale outright for $15, w hich I think is a bit high, but considering 
how  sentimental I am, I may just go for it. 
 

National n International 
 

Laurie MONTEMAR Benard . Pleasant Prairie . WI 
benardl@finchcms.edu 
 
Many, many thanks to you for sending me 41 years of memories.  It  w as so 
neat to be able to read about the direction in life many have taken. Just to 
update you a little about w hat has happened to me. 
 
Spent 5 years in Bermuda, met husband there and had tw o daughters there.  
Ray w as in the Navy on submarines at that t ime so the next 12 years w ere 
spent mainly in Charleston South Carolina me on land him under the sea.   We 
were transferred for the last three years of his career to Great Lakes, Illinois and 
have stayed in the Midw est since then.   

 

 



I'm w orking at Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science, Women’s Health Division.  I started at 
the medical school as the Data Coordinator for the cancer studies for a large Cooperative Oncology Study 
Group, I w as responsible for the studies at 7 hospitals and enjoyed the job immensely until one day I 
noticed that my dead patients outnumbered the living and decided enough is enough.  End of job one.  At 
that time a very renow ned physician w as joining the faculty and staring a Reproductive Immunology 
Laboratory and Clinic.  After interview ing many people to set up his clinic he somehow , settled on me ( I'm 
not quite sure w hether this was a blessing or a curse).  I've been w ith the clinic since 1987.  The w ork is 
extremely interesting and most of the time hectic and crazy but very rewarding.  It's really neat to see 
couples w ho in the past yearned to become parents, w omen w ho had multiple miscarriages and w ho f inally 
become Mom's.  We had a baby reunion several years ago and it w as unbelievable to see the parents w ith 
their babies.  Cried throughout the entire day w hen people came and show ed off their babies. I guess I'm 
not as tough as I thought I w as. 
 

The Senior Chorus Project 
 
Yes many of you have been convinced that this project had quietly gone aw ay, never to be heard from 
again, but… SURPRISE, SURPRISE… It ’s back and it ’s real. The follow ing is a recent interchange of 
eMails betw een Thomas Pryor the President of the Frederick Chorale under the direction of Nancy Rosan 
Roblin.  Thomas w as introduced to the project through Nancy and he has been our savior in the effort to 
f ind and reproduce the best electronic recordings of the Three (3) priceless LP’s from a combined effort of 
both Nancy Roblin and Diane Adams French. 

   
 
 
From Thomas Pryor: 
 I sent the records and the CD's per your instructions this AM. 
You should receive them Friday (16th) morning. 
  
I am sending you tw o CD copies from each record; both from 
Nancy's & Diane's albums. (total of ten)  If  you and a friend 
could listen to them and make a decision as to w hich track is 

the best from w hich CD (record) w e or you could make a third CD (the best of tw o!). I did not send you the 
wav. f iles which w ere generated w hen the analogue record w as converted to digital.  If  you w ish , I'll send 



them. You may f ind someone w ith better processing techniques then I have w ho can make a better CD.  
{Analogue Record - Wav. Files - Audio Files} 
  
I had the honor of meeting Gerry Mack years ago. Nancy invited him to conduct a w orkshop for our 
chorale. Gerry and  Nancy have shared their passion and talent for music w ith so many people over the 
years and I am the grateful recipient of this generosity.  I am not interested in receiving any monetary 
compensation--- I enjoyed listening to you teenagers singing this beautiful music and thinking about how  
much that music and Jerry Mack meant to a group of highly talented and motivated young singers.  It has  
been my honor to advance the cause of beautiful chorale music--thank you for this opportunity. 
  
My return Response: 
 
This is an open letter to many of the names listed in your transmittal listing the tracks from the Albums: 
  
The "Package" has arrived safely and the records are on their w ay back home to Diane Adams French... 
Thank you again and again for the w ork, time and effort, that you have put into this project... I have had a 
chance to listen to only a few  clips, as I am currently in my Offices and can not take time out for "too long" 
a period... But I can say that those w hich I have listened to... are magnif icent... There is a "lovely grainy" 
sound reminiscent of the "crackle" of the needle reading the clay disc, harkening back to my f irst "playing" 
the music. 

  
Those that are being copied in this eMail are names from the "European Tour" that are listed as soloists for 
Shenandoah, Poor Wayfaring Stranger, Set Dow n Servant, Wait for the Wagon and Happy Wanderer. This 
will be their f irst "notice" of their place in our ow n little "page" of History. 
  
Those included in the eMail w ere: Penny Haymes Cox, Diane Adams, Rosemarie Finnochio Licare, Jeff 
Ferris, Thomas Shaw , Chuck Hayes and Sue Lew is Mitchell. Additionally, I added Gerry Mack... Through 
Nancy McGee Mack as w ell as Nancy Rosan Roblin, thanking them as w ell for all their efforts and looking 
forward to completing this project.  
  
Which brings me to Vince Pantas... Okay Vince... w e are on the doorstep... I am ringing the chimes... 
where do we go from Here? Vince has returned the eMail and set up a phone call for Monday 

  

Going 60 Planning Commission 
Sunday 

18 April 2004 
12:00 pm till we tire of One Another 

City Limits Diner 
Stamford Exit 6 

 



The next meeting is planned for the date above… Everyone that w ishes to participate, may come and be 
ready for fun. We have been creating small reunions w ith each meeting and the food is alw ays good. If you 
can not make it… w e will understand. If  you know  of another member of the class w ho does not have an 
eMail address, but lives in the Greenw ich Area, we would appreciate your letting them know . It is one of the 
tasks of the Committee to put together an announcement for the “Snail Mail” 2/3rds of the Class. Those 
coming to the Meeting should be aw are that w e are in need of a “BANK” and the Treasurer Elect is Kathie 
Temple Azoff, who has already donated the $25 deposit w ith the Tow n of Greenw ich. It is expected that we 
will be attempting to keep the costs of the September Outing to around $25/head, so consider this to be a 
deposit against that day.  
 

Webbster n Button 
 

 


